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Hochonl " •• Underlying t . prOYClllellt 
o r Porlpher VltIual Procca.i n a ln Ol der Adult. s 
David A. 8ftl t July . 1985 S3 pOle s 
Dtra c ted by: D.L . Redfhtd . J . O·Con.lo r. and a::. Ball 
Depart.cnt or Poycho l 08Y We5 t e rn (entu c ky Un!ver ll1t.1 
The al. of t hLs proje c t waa to elulI,,!ne Lhe oCfect. of 
perc eptual l eorn.1n8. or prac tlco , on the vl alon o f olde r 
adUlts. PreVious flnd!n ,s had indicated th l'lIt older a dulta 
hfllY e reatricted fun c tionol v tau I fielda. bu t that 
pra c ti ce In dete c t ing peripheral tar,et s cft n s ub.tanttalI, 
I.provo t heir perror.ence . Tvo po.a lble e xplanation s for 
poorur per fo r .ance In t h e o ld er aae Kroupa ware eJCDllll ned : 
1) slo wed spee d of ce ntral p e r c e ·;~ .. ·al procea.lng ... nd 2) 
ftttcnUonol deficit proble •• . S h ob. d rver • .1 n each of 
t h r ee nae I r o up a v ere t0 8 ted and tra i ned I n perfor ll lnl a 
perlpheral l oca ll zflltio n toak whU e perron.lng a c oncurrent 
cent r a l t ae k . A p r ogressive loa. In the fun ct l onttl visual 
Held voe oa a ln de.ondtrat.ed ae a re a ult of aae. All ale 
g r o up s . however . l tilp r o yC!d .lgntfle.nt1, In thel r 
pertor.anco of the t cuk over ee ven a.aalo n 8 . Rosu lt s 
sup port ed t ho a tlentl o nnl deCtclt explanation for pOorer 
pe rf o r ."nco ln the older Alo aroupa. The Ondinls wero 
conalste n t with tho POS1UO,1 tt.Qt older ob.or.er. Cind it 
lIore dUftcult to a ... old processin8 1rr.levant InCor.ation 
vII 
in the vl s uot !l e ld . future ro eoo r e h 101 1 11 nead 1.0 
dctcr~t n' whetho r o r not laproved pur[or. "nce r~llo vlnil. 
practice endu r os wi th li lio . 
Chapler 1 
Introduction 
Sen.or, pI, c hol ollats h we raeanll, becoae 1nter •• tad 
I n the practice e Ch e ta obler'ted whtl.o perforalna :tllln, 
,,1.u 1 ta.kl . Aa obleryor. are required to delecl the 
pre.ence of. or dl.cr t alnate between •• eriou. ,,18ual 
petternl, thetr abllttiee ao.etla •• leproTe .ubatflntt. .. U,. 
T~11 " perceptual learnlna" .,' refloct an i.p r o "ed abllity 
to p1ck o u t dl.l.1na\lllhlna feature . (.~ lorRntLnL & Berardl, 
19 I: Ciblou. 1969 ) . an l.pro"e.ent 1n de.crlblng the 
expar1ence c or r ectl, (B rown & LORneberg, 1954). or 1n 
bette r attentlonaL ..... 11s ( elth et aI. , 1980). At other 
t1ae. i.proye.ent c .nnot 88.11, bo expl lnod 1n en, of 
tbeae W.,8 and pract Ice .ee •• to ha.e 8n effect on the 
•• n.or,. .,..tea directt, ( 8alt A Sek ular. t979; Balt & 
Sek uler . 1982: 8all " Sek uler. 1985; Mall land , 1969). 
The ai. of th lJl projecl wa . t o e.'.II1ne the effects of 
perceptual leerntnl. o r practlea. on the "l sl on of olde r 
adult •• PreT lo u8 p.JchopbJs1 c al . t udtc. hafe Indi c a ad 
that ol der adult . h Ye 1.paired obtliltaa on vlllutl task. 
"'h lch requlre the \lac of perlphoral Tl.io n (Sek uler 
8all •• ub.itted; Wolf. 1962; Wall & Sadroakl. 197 1) . In 
add1tlon . studtes h."e indi cated that prllct l ce can i.pro ... 
the perfor.an c e o( bo th ,ouna lind older adu 1t e on these 
tft s k . ( 8all & Sa kuler. tn prt!por tl tl o n ; S(!kut e r & Bn tt. 
Rub.lttcd). Although there t s c onside rabl e body of 
lltorature whl c h de sc rlbe s 80ll e of tho vlaunt probla •• of 
older adult •• there re.n1r18 little lnfor.ation conce rning 
the be,l s Cor aae - r elated 10aae. , tho und e rl,t na 
•• c hftnt •• , Cor lin, lCiprove. ent vhen practice i. effectt" •• 
or practical IIIcthods (or treutlng .,t,ual proble.s. Tho.e 
lSHues v ore .ddre • • ed ln thl . project by deterilln1n. hov 
.. laua! tralnlna .ig ht best be appl ted to jU li t uno of th e 
prolll ••• ex perionced by older ad !t . ln thelr everyday 
enyiron.ents. 
Peripheral yl.10n Is typically •• pped vith Q •• 011 
dt. 11ght vhl ch prob(!11 tho aensith1.ty of yarlou. retlnal 
locations. Tho ob.eryer t. instructed to fixate a c learly 
yhtble t.rlot and report vhan the ••• 11 probe light i. 
detected. ResoarchtH 8 uslng lhc s.~ !' echnlque. h fi ye reported 
aoee sh ri nksgo oC the Ylsual Uold vlth ale Cor both 
s tatic and kineti c p4!ri •• trl. Thoae luchnlquOli. hovoyer , 
do not roaoable the type oC talk a n observer vould 
enc ounter- tn oye ry da, contfuts . Othe r Inyeatlgator. hoyo 
sho vn thnt ylaual ft eld Ilze .(lY .1.0 sh rlnk due to oxygon 
deprl yatlon (tobrtek . 1'.i172; lobrlck , 1974). alcohol 
lnge.t l on (Hoskovtt z & Shar ••• 1974), etro •• ( Ynauno , 
1946), secondary tUlk require.ents (lkeda & Takeuchi. 
1975; Leibovitz & Appelle . 1969; WI I 11 ..... . 1982) and the 
pre.onc .. of peripheral nol .o (Meckvocth. 1965). All oC 
t.heae 'tudle. tond to support tho prin c iple that 
peripheral vlston dep {' nd ~ upon c ontral ItS well a 8 son or, 
prOC\!ls.es. S tand ard perl,u~ Lrl c tec hniquos such os 
described above Inc o rpor ate none or the above .cntloned 
(octors. ond are probably not pro-tid1ng B re.lhtic 
pl c t..ure or the fun c tlonlll vi sual Held In averyday 
envtron.entl. Ev'trldAY .t , lon lnvolye s uncertaint,. 
strellS , .econdary task requLre.ents . and dlstractor . at 
the ver1 loast. 
S.lt and Sekuler (In preparatlon) have destaned a 
perLllletr~c le.t vhLch Ls aora naturall.tLc than the kind 
typlcally uled to a8S088 v18uol field •• T hoy found that 
although secondary task req uire.enta. uncertainty. and 
vhuel nohe had .0Qe SQ.ll effect on the por(or.anc e of 
rouna obeerver •• these variable. had very dr •• otlc effects 
on tho porror.ance of oldor adult.:. FurtherMore . p r actlce 
on the task a ub s t8ntl.allr oxpsnded the functlonal visual 
field for the older ob.eryer . unrler thel r conditions. 
Se veral questiona rella i ned (ol1ollling their atud,: 
1 . Why doe .. the prese nce of dlstractors in the 
.. bluel fie ld aHect older observers lIore th"n rounger 
ono .. 7 
2. 'Jould intcr.cdhta nse Kroup s be odver ~!II,lr 
affec tod br the preaence of dietra c tor.1 
3. 1ihftl. is the .flchenl •• for 1.provellcnt vith 
tr tnlna? 
Tho prelllcnt expert.ent souaht to anfl -' o r these 
quostlons by distinguiahing b'lttlilcen t lilO posaible 
expianattond ror pooror parfor.un e e in the oldor Qg e 
g r oupe: l ) olde r adults aro elovo .· than ,ounaer ad ·Jlta in 
the speed of central perceptunl procca. III, or 2) older 
adults h."e An 8ttentional p r oble. wh i ch .akes 1t .ore 
difficul t for the_ to 19nore irrel."ont or interferlna 
etl_ull . In additlon. tho prosent experl.ent exte nded th o 
preylous study (Ball and Sekuler. In p re pAration) by 
1nyohina threo dtfferent aSI!! groupa (young. mi ddle -Baed. 
an d older) to dotor.1no whether the onset of aso (.elatl!!d 
108"e" 1,. a grad ull 1 proce ••• 
Chapto r II 
1. 1 terat ura aeyiew 
As atated oarlier. peripheral .leJon 1s usuall), 
aeaaured with n •• all dt. light whi ch probe. the 
aonsttiwit)' of Yarious retinal locations. The obaaryer is 
lnatructed to ctx.te on ft central .islb1.o tnraet and 
r eport whon the aDa11 probo lilht ia detected in the 
peripher), . Theae techniques , hove.er. do not r ea.able the 
typo of tssk an obsorYer vQuld encounter In e.er,d", 
contextll and th us do no t aeasure the "functional yi,ual 
flold" (the extent or per ipheral y t.lon tha t would be 
u .ailable und e r o rdinary circu •• tftncoa). 
Se.oral s tudi oll haye aho wn that tho functional Hold 
of .laion sh rink s 68 the deaand. of the t.ask are 
i nc r e ased. or distraction III p ro sont . For exa.ple. G. sJlo n 
nnd Petor & (196S) report ad sh rinkage of por ipheral yl . l or. 
for lllht detec tl on who n ab •• ry e r . had to concentrate on ft 
ycloclt, c ontrol tos t tn foveal Yl" lon. Hackworth ( t 96S) 
r epo rted that 'd aun t no lae (I.e . distraction) can 80 a s 
tar 011 c nuslna tunnel ... lslon. In addition. Bou •• ( 1973) 
a ho r e por ted Q r e du c t lo n in t he f u ne tl o nal ':lA U 1 flel d 
due t u no i s e in lh '-l ~e c ki r o u nd. 
)tore r e cently •• evaral inv . atlantors have coabined 
the effe c t s of scuero l yari;,\bloA In u:a.ln1na the 
functlonal .1eual fIeld. WllUa •• ( 1982) report.d thn t 
dHflcult "ls"al-c ognltive t .sk. resulted In 0 aenarallzed 
shrlnks.e of the fun c tional ,,18ual field. Ikeda. and 
Takeuchi (1975) also (ouad • shrtnks,e in this Ueld vlLh 
tncro ••• d fove.l de.ands plus the addition oC (I no1 8 Y 
bac.karound. In addition . th ••• In''.alta_tors found that 
the function"l fte!.d could be e nl .rled with practice . 
Th •• e ltndinas rapHeatad tlte Undinas of Enlel (197 1 ) vho 
not ad that the functlonal .,t.uol field enleraes d u rin. 
trainln •• Enate hypoth.sized thlt possibly obaervera w.re 
leernina La abUt their attentto n to the peri ph ery withol.lt 
a. c. rltictnl their perlor.anc e on a COncurrent (o.,eal taak. 
Hoat recently . Bal l and Sekuler (1n preparatton) 
s ought t o dey. l o p a aor . r •• U a U c periQfltrle tost "'hleh 
lneorpor t e d un cerl a inty a. to "here a tarlet allht 
appear, .s vaU a s thb pr g s.n c c of ylaua) dl8lrac tor a and 
c onc urrent Coyeat l",sk . Thoy hope~, ther e by . to be obl e 
to o s U.at e the sl &e o f the (un e Uonel ylaual cteld vhlc h 
would be a"all a bl e und e r ordin a r1 c i r eu • • tan c e s lor 
difterent alfJ: aro upa. A dea crlpt i on oC their elper iacnt 
and resu Lt . follov . , alnee tho pre.ont e.po r laent 1. on 
outarovth oC their .t udy . 
ftfteo n youn g obse r-ycrtll (.040 ale _ 2S ) ond ninoteo n 
olde r obser yor . (_ean 880 - 69) vero to s ted . St t Duli wer l'! 
p r esented on a 1a ra o lio n 1 tor (60 x 60 deare08) fo)' 125 
lI11 lt ."con d , ( •• ec). This brier pre s ent at lon did not alloy 
lIufflclont tl ao for obser ver s to Ini1l8 t e And coap t . ta a 
sh ift 1n fixati o n durin g th e te s t inter •• l. The toet 
I tl.ulus co ns tste d or .. ca rtoon 11 kene •• of a f.ce 
Rubtandtna 1 . 5x3. 0 degr e es. The Ca ce appea red 
unpredi c tably. but equall, often in each of 24 differ e nt 
peripheral l OC"alt ion.: .I lona elght •• ridl. (the four 
eardln,,1 .or idi e as well a. Cour lnter.edt.te. oblique 
.erldie), uad at three different eccentri ci ties fro . tho 
center of the dtsplay: S, 10. or 15 dear ee • . 
tn !lt l.ulu. plus dlatractor conditlons tho s lnale 
t oat fac e v as aeeoap a nled by 41 o utline boxos of the IIn.e 
size snd lu.l ~:n ce dS the flllce ltaelf, These dl.tra e tor a 
occup i e d all (, t t Uo 23 reaalnlna po.albl a perlph e r al face 
pos, t 10n8 ve ll •• so:.o Int .r.~dlate positions . In 
a dd it Ion • so_. co nd i t' an a n lao requ i red a concur ren t 
contr a l ta.k . In one ot th ese c ondi ti ons (10.., de.and) An 
addltlonftl ear toon face , tho aalle s l&e llnd s hope aa the 
o ne pro.e nted peripherall,. wa a proscnted 111 the cen ter of 
t he (lx8tio n box. The observer va a r equired to firat 
ldenti(r tho • .upro8s10n on th e ce ntral ( ace (a. t11n8 or 
frovnins). and then identif, the loca tlon of the 
pe r ipheral face b, pre •• inS thl:! a ppropriate key on n 
keypad. In another conditlon (hiah do.and) t vo additional 
f Cft8 ap pe a r ed Ln the c ent r "l box ond tho o bsc n' l'r Wlia 
required t o Id e ntify wh ether thoae t wo Cacoa hod the 8a •• 
dUCore nt exp r csa l ons boCoro Idontifyln, tho postllo n 
oC the pe r 1pher a l targot. Th e r a vcr c thu8 sla conditions: 
Contral dClIIlInd with ond without dht r acto r s , low 
c on tr ll l doaan d with lin d vtthout dlat r acto r s, lind high 
contra l de.a nd vl th and Without dl.tracto r • . 
After 125 .aee the e ntir e toat d1l1 p lu7 W" . replA ced 
with 0 .asklng fi e ld to Obliterate ony r ealduftl 
aflert_aaa. One aoc()nd later" r adial paltern o ppeared 
wi t h e ight e qua lly .paced . pokos labeLLed I to 8. This 
pattern re •• lned un t il tho ob"orver •• d e the locallzlIt lon 
r ea pon .o. 
The pr1 •• r1 Inte r oat V8 a I n the di st r ibuti o n of 
errors ao de in r"dlal l oca ll zat1on. '(ouna and older 
obscryo r . _ado Yor7 fow locnUzatlon erro r . wi t h the 
abaon ce o f u eon t ral t.ak and no dl.t r acto r . (t~o 
co ndition lIoat "iallar to typi c al porl lllotric .888u rea). 
Err o r .. in :: reft 80d for bo th gro ups wi th the addi ti on of the 
cent r a l l Reks and porlpherol dhtroclo r a. particula rly as 
tho eccentri ci t y o f tho periphe r al 8tl.utu8 lnerenae d . 
lIo v(uer. the clJlllbinot lon of Cf'n tr&l t nsk lind dlstrtlctora 
.(feeted o lder ob.ory.r~ far Goru than it did youngo 
o bllo r Yer •• Alt hough both tho cent ral tllllk and the prosen Ce! 
oC dlHtrl!l c t o r s af fec tod r adia l l oealha tl o n aign 111 c ontl, . 
the dhtractor. haJ n .uch greate r ol'o r.l l e ffect. 
Furthe r eo re. t h o co ntr a I ttuk affected bo th 1'180 g r oups 
"bout equall, . but the dletractora pf(ected older 
ob.enera aore ttlan fo unaer onel. Thull thd Aae dl£ftHel\Ce 
aeeaed to b~ pti.srU, deter.tned b, the prelunce or 
absen c . of dietra c tors in the vi aual f1eld . 
The incr •••• 1n ertor rat •• parti c uled, at areater 
eccentricit1 •• , aUla.ats • loa. in the quallt, of 
poripheral .. iaion. Ad cUtional1,. tho arovina di .. e r sence 
betveen the two aae groupa confir •• thet thia reduction in 
.iaion is .ore lubat.ntt..t for older than for 10u.naer 
obaer .. er •• 
8,11 and Sekuh r (1n preparation) wondered what 
cau l t.n. the a •• d1ffe r ence . The, t •• t ed t vel.e ,ouna 
ob •• rYera ..,hile tho, .i.v.d the diapla, thr o uih •• r10" . 
pOliti •• lene.e (produclna diCfe r in g a.ounte of blu r ). 
Theae l enaee aharpl, incr •••• d .rro r a •• t o the eapre •• io n 
of the cen tral (ace, but had no efrect on loceltzation of 
the peripheral £&e.e. Therefore the diU.rene.. bet ween a.e 
aroupe cou ld not be accounted for b, the ettaht 1, poorer 
.,i,ua1 acult, of th. older ob.eru::ra. 
Since the older .ae Kroupa eXhibited (unction 11, 
re.tri c ted vl.ual field. in the diatractor condition • • 
aall and Sekule r (i n preparation) re c ruitfld nine 
repre.entativ e ob.eryera fr0 2 the i r vlder group t.o 
deter iDe Wh e th e r practice vould be of beneUt. The, had 
oba.r vera practi ce tn four .ddltion"l aos810n. , ."ktna 72 
locaU1..tlon judl.eots In each ••• aion . PfO r for.,.nce in all 
c')n1iHiona i.provod significantl,. v ith the .oat 
10 
lilp r o vell ent COI,n!! Cor t~ e QO s t d l Cfl c utt c ondition s . 
Al though the lot I pr8 c ll c t} dtd !l Ot untlrul, "d ili i n t e tho 
o g43 differencos . oldur observur" vorll able to reduce thetr 
field 108S b, lIore than 50%. 
In conctulIIl o n. tho vlaua1 rlold studio. d •• onlllrated 
nae - relctod difCerence wit h rcepdct to th e in!lucRcn of 
dllllrqcto r . in the vlaual field . Training cft n be 
effe c tive. Cor both older And ,ounger observ.rs. i n 
expanding the useable peripheral vt aton. These st ud1 e •• 
h ov.v. r. left unan.vered the quesU o n. oC v h, dhtract10n 
h lIo r e oC II problea for oldor observers . and tho 
undorl,ing •• chant ••• Cor i.prove.ont, 
Tvo poeafbl. exp lanatlon a for the effecta oC 
distractton on tho perfor •• ncc oC older obse r v.rs viiI nov 
be dlllcu.fued: I ) S tlllulull Perstslenco Theor" and 2) 
Selecti ve Attentton Thoor, . For ea ft theor, thore t. 
".Idonce that older indi,tldunls do ..oat ,e rCor ll 88 veIl as 
you nser observers .... nd that ao_. oC this age- related 
deficit con be rellloYed throuBh practice. 
St1.ulus Verllisto nce Theor~[ 
Accord1ng to this theory aU_ullis trace. pers1st 
Jonser 1n the nervou s s,.to •• oC old o r poople thon the, do 
in ,ounler people (Botvlnlck. 1978). EVidence 8 Upporttna 
tht,s theory typically co.es f r o •••• kinS st udies In wh1ch 
the Cirat ati.ulua (the taraet) la •• ske d by III accond 
ali.ulua (ca ll ad the .oaldn8 att.ulua). If older people 
11 
c aperlence the o ffo ct.s o f the flr ll l stllO Ulu lJ for (I 101iler 
pu rlod of t180 thAn 10un8 r poople, then thor ought to be 
cao r e afCec tod b1 the aoc ond .Rlfking stla ulu a thon TounMar 
o bsoryers. Thla has been aho .. n to bo true tn "eyoral 
s tudio • . For eafl.ple. (line lind SZtlf r8n ( 1974) find titne 
lind 81r rft n (19750) f ou nd that ol der pooplo "'e ra .o ro 
If ua ce pttble to a lIIa.klna atlaulus than Tounaer people. 
indicating that it takes older poop la 10naor t o process n 
sU.ululi than 10uRler people. 
W.Ish (1976), lialah, Till nnd \ll1l!n.s ( 19 78). a nd 
Walah. W'lllllllJ' and Itert~oa (J978) also perfor.cd ••• klns 
stud ie, vhl e h lIupportod IIt 1 .ulu8 persistence theor,. Thoy 
reported that old.r people h lue n 8 lovor . pood or 
perceptual proc e •• lng. 5 tl,.ulu a per.latence. ho .. eyer , V08 
aho found to be .odUhble v lth trulning. lIort zoa. 
11'1111 ••• , and W.hh (1976) f ou nd thot. both yo ung lind old 
ob e or.,.rs "ere able to redu ce prvceaslng LillO vUh 
trainina · Their obseryers prll c ti ce d detectlnl the teet 
sti.ulu8 . follov ed by til .oskJn8 a tt.ulu s for (l.,o doy.l . 
The effect. of practico ve re equ iyal ent tor the tva 
groupa . The1 reported thot 118e dif fe r e nces 1n speed o f 
centra l pr oce •• in a remtsln slob le OYd r .') dltys oC prn c t1ce. 
e"on thouah both a gc s r o upa aho v large de c rease. In 
procell. lna speed. Walah (1976) r eported that old a dult s 
(oyer 60 ,enr. of 1180) v eru 24% ' l o ver thon loun8 adUlt s 
1n tho . peod of c entral perceptual proco •• 1na. EYen vlth 
prllctice thla 24% dUference va s found to be conala nL. 
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Thia nOllon of 310 or p.r c e pt.ua\ proc •• at na .0:11 
o l d er pOr.on" .tah t AC Cou n lor the reoull. of c kuler nd 
8all (a ubeltted, 19tU). lnce obaer'u r a 1II 0r"'l onl, 
pe r .ltted to .lev lb. t •• t atlilulu. f o r 12 S •• e c , and the 
att .... lu. vas lhon ObUterated b, 8 1I 1I ski na IU. ,,!u •• it 
co u ld be t he c aa. that older obaor •• r, had not pro c •••• d 
th e ~tt.ulu. t o t he a a ••• • tent " . th e ,ounser o b ... rw. r •. 
tf olde r o b.e r., . r . did no t ha w •• n tHlah proce •• Lna till. to 
• • cape the .CreCla of the •• • k then they vould be fu pe ... t.d 
to ed'lbtt poor e r po r Cor .an ce on tho ta ak. Since o t hers 
h.w. repor ted that th e speed of c entral perc eptual 
proce.aLna c an b. Ln e re l .. ed \11th practlce , t hl • •• , be tho 
.echanl •• underl,!n& I.pro • • llent of o b.er.er. on the 
fun c ttol".l " IS UR1 He ld ta.k •• Yel l. 
Att ention a l Df'.tl c t.t Theor t 
An o t her t he o r, vh lch ha . baon u.ed to account f o r 
aae - related decline s In perfor.aace Is th L of an 
attention 1 d.f i c lt. In ••• tl,ator a ha" . vond ered vhethar 
oldar o b8er wer s h wo 0 def lc tt in "elec Liwe atte ntion 
vh !ch Ie da t o Lho proe lustna or lrrt!low~ nt l nfo r .allon. 
Fo r a.a.ple allbbltt (l9GS : 1979) found thet "l'I the allo unt 
oC lrreh"ant leuer . on ft ca rd incre • •• d Cro ll 0 to 8 t hat 
thl! •• ,nltud e of aae dUferen c e. in ao rtlng U •• al.o 
lncreased. ne interpreted th is to . . .. n t ha t tho olde rl, 
h • • dl(C lcul L, lanor!na lrrele"ent !nCor.atlon . 
S llllhrl,. t.,ton ( 19 75) reported that the elde rl, ho" . 
d ~ ((lc ull1 Igno r i ng "perc eplU81 nohlo " wh ic h he 
cal.e Ko rl zed as ir r el • .,unt or t "turfering stiaull. 
ShU!rin lind Sc hnetder ( 1977) hoy e drawn a 
dhtlnct lon betwaan dtytded attanUo r. , nnd Coc o.sod 
altentlon. In d iylded ottentlon obse rv u r •• oe t aOlli tot 
lJ 
itdditlonal aonao ry in put .e_o ry H e. s fo r the presen ce 
of rel."ant tnlor.atl o n. In thi ll co ae thor. at • • any 
inpu ta , aay oC whic h cou ld potentially co nt a in th . 
rel • .,ant infor.ation. In focII.aed nttention, howoyer, tho 
ob •• r •• f knowe 0101, eel'tatn input' . r. folovnnt. but 
cannot •• 0Jd proce.slna 1trele ... . nt inputa. F.rkas anc! 
lIolor (1980) found that If dietracto r . diCfor in 
orientat i on ftoa the tor . et , a nd obse r ver . knott tho 
taraet'. 10cAUon. then the preso nce oC lrr.le.,ant etl.uti 
dooe not tncrenao tftrget dhcr l a lnatlon tlae In either old 
or youna obser.,ers. 1"-;'1 c on c luded that 8aO d.Hclt s _., 
on ly occur who n 0 "i auol " eorch is required and that older 
o ba.r.,.r. aa, only be unabl e to i a nore lrrel •• ftnt 
lnfor.at t on when the, do not knoy the target'a location . 
Conllatenl wilh t he above I tudios va. Neb •• ftnd 
Madden'. ( 1983) fi ndlna !l thnt when IJt l . u lua releyan ce cft n 
be deter.ined (to_ 80_0 oallont physical fe"ture (color o r 
location) that the old can (ocu a thoi r attention a. well 
•• tho youn,. I'tude at al (1983) s l a ilarl, report :.hftt a 
8electl •• lIttention deCtctt occurs whon proce.aing 
r •• our e es .re overloaded and that a.e decr ••• nte ar. 
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o baarvod vh on t. ho o l derl, .uSl se l a c t 8110na all1 u l llt noo u" 
in puts (1.e. 8 d l ... ldad 8tt.cWllon t,pe o( l ,uk). 
e ... iden ce (or i .p r o ... e.an t s tn di ... 1dod atte n tion l tl8k s 
vi t h practi c. e .ro . uba tft ntfal (W i ck en a . 1984) , In Boll R:t d 
Sekula r' . stu d, di ... tde d attent i on va. c lenrl, r e quire d 
s in c e ob . er .... r . did not knov the locfttlon o f the re le"'nnt 
ta r •• t lind obeer ... er. vere Corced to •• le c t ftnons 
al.u1tanoou. input •• If, durtn8 practice . ob •• r ... er . are 
108rnin8 t o ianor. the irr.l.vant at i.ull vhtle focus a ina 
on the rel o vant tar.et. then tho a.e difleronce fouod 
initiall, could b. duo to tho notu r. of the divided 
attention t Jpa oC ta.k . If, 1n fact, this t. tho Calle!!:, 
than avitchins tho rale •• nt t.raet Iitlth tho Lrrol • .,ant 
Collov1". traLnina oUBht to r • .,.rao the . ff oc t . oC 
t ra LnLna and produce . ub . t a nthl diCferenc8a betvoen the 
1 0un , and older aroup. once 1I8.1n. 
Ob •• r.'Ta 
Sl. ob .. er"er. vere t •• t.d in oach o( three as, 
.roup •• The perfor . an c o of rouna .dult. VAil c.O_Q8r,4 to 
t.h.t o( .1ddl. aaed .nd older adult •. Th. rouna adults 
L.eted ware 1n th •• ,. rana' (ro. 19- 29 , •• r.; .1dd1e Eled 
adult. r,n.ed (roa 43-51 r.arll; older adult. ranaed ln aae 
frolll 61 - 7S J.are. The •• aa_ arou p. IIllow.d an .... lu.tion 
of d ... olopaental trend. throuahout adult life . 
Stnce the f oc ull of the re.earch 'II •• on c.hana •• ~ n 
.. l.ton ••• function oC the nor •• l .,1n, proe.a. , lt v •• 
e.tr e .el, tapor t ent that all oba.r."ra be free froa ocular 
patholOl'. S .... r.l . r. di •••••• with a •• oeillted .,lalon 
10 •• oc cur 80re (requentl, 10 lat.r adulthood (Leibov ltl , 
.t fll. , 1980) ( e.s •• acul.~r delenerat.ion, alau eo • • , 
cataract). WhUe It l a oCten difficult to separ t e lhe 
bloloatcal chana _a .i.pl, due to aa' frOG those due t o 
ell ••••• ( t udvll. 1980), th re re II ar •• t nuaber o f o l d.r 
adult. who •• hlb i t no oc ul r patbolol' . but who do report 
.,leual proble ••• i t. W4U the •• 1ndt. .. ldual . who wero o f. 
prl •• ry concern In th l. e.pert. •• nt. 
The follo'W1na procedure " •• u •• d to obt8lin 
Inf.,r •• tl.on about the .J. health of all obe.r"'er.: 
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a. \lhen 
In the r esearch, tho nAture nnd purpose of tho s tud, .... ore 
dellcrlbed. It V". apec lfl c.Ll, IIC!nt1on od that th e r esear ch 
c on ce rned visual e hango s 1n later t lfe and thnt 01':1, t h ollio 
ln di .. ldual. v1.th no hl.to r, of .,0 dllJooae vould be 
t •• ted. A &c r eonl na lnt.rv! e .... lItas the n co nducted i n " hle h 
the lndl .. lduat vas .sked whether on eyo-caro s pectollat 
had e Yer {odicflted the presence of an, t,pe of disease 
(ath.r than rerra c tiye error). Po t ant hl obseryer. vere 
s peclficall, quostionod about .ae- u la r d hoa •• s , I lau collln, 
cataracta, optic neurlti. a nd cSiabet t c reUnopath,. 
Potentbl obso rv.r. v.r. alao aaked if t~o, ha d e h teto r, 
of d l abete. or neuroloalca l proble ••. If a potenthl 
obseryur r epo rt ed that the, bad an, oC the se pr o ble.s It 
was aaaln ex platne d th a t becauae oC th e natu re of the 
research lt v ould be 1.poa"lble f o~ ,;h • • to pRrtl cipat e , 
and the, Vere th"aked fo r thelr lnter •• t. c op, of t he 
SubJect Info r •• tton Shee t , on vh ich those anS"erfi v e r a 
recorded, is in cl uded in Appendlx A. 
b. 1£ the potentl a l o bserver r eported no histo r , of 
o,e dlsoaso and vas atUt tntorested in parti c lp8Un8 
he /. he va a ask.d to read and .18n fin info r llc d c onsont for. 
Caao Appendlx 8) . Tho ob 5e r 'ter vas then infor.cd of how 
•• n, •• a.iona vould be requlred Dn rt a e ye n appoint •• n te 
vere sc heduled. 
c. A. one ftnal a •• aur. of e,. health each ob se rver 
refra c ted f o r tho e "perl.ental Yi e vlng distance. Th i e 
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Va8 dono t o onsure tho t all obSDrV,trd h d nor.u1 acut ty 
(or their aae, Rnd to CRaure tho "l1.t nl\tl.on oC b lur ltt 
that v10v'[n& distance. Aculty aooa ur.aents Cor dhtl'l"ce () 
eo tera or f.r ther) "ero obtalned vlth a Batley - Lo"IO 
Distance Chart . Acuity aeu.urea for near dJ'l.an ces (undo r 
1 •• ter) vero ob t ined u8inS tho BII1l8,-Lu.ie Noar Chd rta . 
l( correct"_ lonsolf "are ncoded Cor baat cor rect ed scull, 
th . , ve r a voro durina tho oxport.ental aea.lon •• 
Refractlo n 1. ext r a.ol, 1.portant because opt i ca l blur 
8 ian1flcantl, aC(ects the vislbility oC ••• tl er ta r lets 
(Olle. 1961) . In nddltlon. tho toet dtstanco In tho 
proeent •. tud, Vila rehtt y el, a ho rt •• aklna it dlfCtcult 
Co r olde r. pr •• byopic, ob,or.or. to locu s on tho d i sph,. 
Beca use ol the optical dUCe r encea botvoon old dnd 
,ouna ., •• , the oldo r rotina recoh •• t ••• Baht tha n tho 
,ouna·r rettna . Reduc od r otllla l lllu.tnance In oldor eTea 
ta pri.arlly the re.ult ol (I) .0n Ue .10ala, the 
reduc t.l on oC pupll size vl th 480 a nd (2) lncronsod opltcal 
de nait, of tho c ryet ll illno le na (Wea1a , 19(3). WOillo tHUS 
eat.lasted that the 20 yo a r old ey. tron., .. lts throe tl lloa 
lIore Itaht to the r et.lnn than tho 60 Toor old 0,0. Reduced 
rottnal lUulILnanee con lo ver an obsorw e rt s !lORs ltl"l t, t o 
aGlallo r ta r sata. Since the Cocua of this reeenr ch WU8 on 
°le-rehted el'f tlc t 8 In parfor.a nce othar thnn llluan 
attrlbuted to retlnnl llluMlnance, ati.ulL ware pr .,.ontod 
at e contre,t re r a bo' f! th r oa ho ld Cor any asc sroup tn 
o rder to equa lize at l .ulue co ndlt to t"" acro.,. 880. 
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Aa dlf£eren c.s betwee n young And older obseryers a ro 
founa. it I. l.porlant to know whether the dl!Cerences are 
due to sensitiyity diflarence. or reflect the uao of 
different criterion by young a nd oldor obaeryera. Soyera1 
8t udtea on dec ision procea.os in th~ e lderly roport that 
they tend to be a ore " cau tlou s " (8otvtntck, 1978). In 
particular. whon older obaeryera are confronted wlth 
.ltuationa in wh ich thoy are not sure what atl.ulu8 was 
pre.onted, thoy vlll be _are likely to a tate that they aav 
nothlna. or vll1 refuae to respond altoa_ther. Hany tl •• a. 
althouah older adults do hay e ao •• tnfor.ation about 8 
at l.ulue , their reti cence to auoa. or respond .akea tac. 
appear to ha.e .ore of a senaory defi cit t han thoy 
actuall, haye. To allow interpretatlon oC 81. dir fere nc ea . 
criterion Cr ee _oa.'lres of se nsitiyity or dlacrl.inabllity 
were obtained b, ualDI • forced c hoice procedure. In this 
pro ~ ed~re observera ar~ required t o Ea ke a respons e 
rollo wi na e~ch preaent,tlon, and thus spuriou a differencea 
due to differing c rit e rl a can be ell.lnatod . 
S ttauli 
The test s timuli v e re slaller to those de sc ribed by 
Sek u le r and 8.11 (8ub.ltted) . In one co ndlti~ Q. a cartoon 
likenea. oC an oval hu.an tace 8 ubtendlna 1.5 x 3 doaree. 
serYed a. the pe~lphe~.l taraet. Thi. face appeared 
unpredictably. but e4ually often. in each of 24 different 
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posl lon s 1n t he di s ploy: o l o ng e1ght .crtdia ( th ~ four 
ca rdinal ~ ertdlft 3 8 well as the four lntor.odlate . obllque 
Qcrldia), and at any of three different eccentriclties ( 5. 
10 or 15 dogroo e ). In tho other c ondltlon, • box face 
( vhl c h ls a s qua r e s bo pe vlth ey08 and n mouth ln s ide) of 
approxi.ate1y tho s a me s lze ond 1ualnance 08 the OYol 
(acc, served a & the relevant perlpheral target. Sti.uli 
were presented on a large vldeo acreen (60 % 60 degreas) 
under coaputer control. 
Diatractor etl_utl vere either ou~llne boxea with no 
internal dotail vhen the oval face vas the relevant 
peripheral target, or outline oval face . with no lnternnl 
detall vhen the box face ati.uIu. vaa the rel.vant 
peripheral target. Tho concurrent central teak conal.ted 
of an additional face (identlcal to tbe relevant 
peripheral tnrget) vhich appaored 1n the center of the 
fixation box. Thls face varied 1n e xpr •• ~ lon (either 
a.l11n8 or (rovnlns). produclns the two ox ~re8s1on8 
oqually often but 1n a random order. 
Pr ocedure 
Observers vore seoted w1th thoir he"da positioned in 
• chin rQAl 57 centiQetera (t.) fro. the d1.plsy. Their 
eled vere 1evol with the center of the acreOD ond vieving 
voe binocular. At thl. vlevlna dlatance I em on the scroen 
repre •• nted 1 degreo of vlsual anale. The t •• k va. 
de.onetrated for eac h observer And he/ahe va. given the 
opportunlt1 to osk qucstl o ns and lamllla rlzu hl~/hcr8el( 
vith the tu~k prior to boglnning tho experl.ant. 
Eac h trlal conslstad of four succosslve 
co.puter-controlled diapl3Ys. The firNt display, B bright 
outlino box (4 x 5 degreos) directed tho obsorver'. 
fixation to tho ce nter of the acreen. After one second, 
the fixation gUlde vas joined by the teat ati.u lu~ for 
eith.r 120 or 90 maec, Folloving thla the entire displa1 
vae replaced by . pattall, randoG .aaxing noise to 
obliterate 8Dy r08idual aftert.ages on the display. 
Fina11" one aecond later, a radial pattern appeared v1th 
eiaht equally .paced spoke., each labeled with a digit 
fro. 1 to 8. Thi. spoke patter n re~B lnod visible until tho 
obseryer .ade 8 radial localization r08po080 b1 aelocttnx 
one of the eiaht nu.bor. on a keypad located 1n front of 
hi./her. 
Tho observer aodo tvo responses at thu ond of each 
trial. The observer v s instruc ted to firat identify th~ 
e.preasioo on the central face by selecting ono of two 
buttons On tho keypad, and thon to 8elect the radial 
location of the porlpheral face. Cocputer generatod tones 
p rovided tho observer with i~.edtate feedback about 
reapon.e corroctnes8. If a central rospon8 0 vas inco r rect 
tho n the trlal vo s terainat.d wi th no additional rospons. s 
betna per.ltt ed . The terainnted trial va. then 
re-pre,ented 80.e tie. later in the block of tri~ls. 
Obseryer. re Gel ved $6.00 per hour for their participation 
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to enhanco t hoir aot \ yation wh i le perfor_tns the tu s k . 
The (ollowina dlet r8 c tor conditlo na ~ ~ r e co"du ~ ted. 
1. n o ne co~ditlo n the oval pe ripheral fa ce , a8 the t a rset, 
vas acco_panied b y 47 outline box.s of the saa. 3t~e oDd 
l ua l na nce os the taraet face I tsel f . These dlstrac tor . 
occupied . tl po •• lble face position s as vall a. positions 
betveen the e1abt .aridt • • In the other condition th e 
rele Yant taraet was tho bo x face and the dlstractora 
c onai. ted of 47 outline oval face . in all po •• lble target 
p081tion8 aad the posttlon a l nbetween. 
Trtals v e r e grouped in a eta of 24 1 one t rtal with 
tbe peripheral face at eac h of ita 24 poast ble position •. 
The o rder o f test log with the two atlaulua cond itto n ~ wa. 
randoalzed for each ob.eryer. In the tirLt .e~.io n, 
o bser.ers wer e tested t v ice on ea ch a t t aulu 8 condit ion: 
once v lth a atlMulus duration of 120 aaec, and once vith A 
stlaulua dura tion of 90 . s ec. Thu s In tho fir .t :e •• ion 
@8ch of the t wo dlatractor conditions vae t.sted v i th two 
st l .ulue duratlon8 for a lotal of four bloc ks of t riols . 
Thi s enabled a co.pa r i.on betwocn conditions and spe eds of 
pr e •• n tation prior to training _ 
In the training phase oba.r.e r a we r a ai •• n practice 
OD only one o f the tvo conditions at th e lODger 
pre.entat lo n of 120 .aec. Hal f of the o u.er.ers in oa ch 
aae ,roup were r a ndo.lr a.8ianed to each of the traIning 
conditione ( ~ ith e r boa faces rel •• ant or 0 •• 1 faces 
rel ••• nt) . Each obaerve r p r actlced on hie/ber a •• ianed 
condit lon f o r appro xl oa tely 1/2 hour per doy for flv e 
seaslons. Followin 8 the [1.0 training 808alo ns eac h 
observer r epeated the procedure o{ the [irst sess lon (1.0 . 
va _ t ested at both presentatIon speoda for both 
conditiona) . Th is a lloved for 8 co_parison of the same 
four kinda of trials fo l loving training and provid e d on 
opportunity to soc vhether i.provod perfor.ence on the 
training conditIon tran.ferred to the other condition. 
anj/or to tbo other pro.entation rat •• 
Soye rsl hypothoses vill be oxM.t ned folloving data 
collection. Firat of all. it Is expected that thero viII 
bo a ianlflcant _aln effect. oC 88-. d.y of teat (day 1 
varsus day 7). and of eccentricity. Thea. results vould be 
conwistent vith pre.iou8 reaults obtained by 0.11 and 
Sekul.r (1n preparation) . Se c ondl,. significant 
interactions ore predicted for con~{ tion x day. and speed 
x d.y lC the i.prove_onta obtai ne d through practi c e aro 
r.stricted to the trained condition. rhat 15, i£ the 
"ttentional deficit theor1 i8 correct. the i.pro.od 
perfor.anca oh ta ined on t ho trained stl.u1u5 conditIon 
vill Dot aoneralize to tho untrAined condition. If. 
hovoyer. the atl.u lu8 per.latence theory i. correct. these 
interaction. voutd not be aianiClcant. and equal 
1.pro ••• ent. voul~ be predicted for both the trainod o nd 
tho un trai ned eti.ul u! cODditlone. 
Chapter TV 
R08 ul ts 
The prl.aT, inter eat ve e In tho d ist ribu t lon DC 
errora made In radiAl loc aliza t ion. Errora vo ro 8u~~ od 
acroa. the eight .a rid i . and converted t o perce nta ges . 
Beca us. the dat a ve re proport ions (percont e rrora), for 
stattstical and graphical ana1y.la dat a vera tranaror.cd 
b, tskin a the invera. aine oC tho equar e root of th o 
porcen t error •• On this acale, 1 . 2 c~r re.ponda to chance 
perfor.ance (84% e rrora), .79 corrosponds to 50% erro r s. 
a nd 0.0 corresponds to 0% orrors. 
Data were a nalyzed ualng a repeato d .e8 ~u r el ANOV A. 
Ago vas the aole botween groups varia ble with condit ion 
(trained Ve r SU8 unt r ained ), s pee d (120 .sec vo r s us 90 
.ace) , doy DC test (da, 1 VereU8 dor 7) Bnd eccont ri c ity 
(5, 10 and 15 de gr oes) al l r e peatod .C88ure8. Tho design 
wa s thus a 2 x : • 2 x 3 repeated aC08ureo for ~och of the 
th re o asc group s. A diagram of this deSig n i 8 illustrated 
In Figure 1. 
The r eeults lo r the Qatn ~[[ec t 8 wi ll bo sum.o ri 7.ed 
fl rat . Th e AHOYA indicatod 8 s l snificant .a in ef fe c t of 
age (F o I6 . 17 ; d f o 2 ,1 5; p( .OOI) . O.e r a ll .onn percent 
erro r . for the three 8S8 groups vere .600, .855 and 1.065 
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Figure I. Sch."..t1c diagram of the eXp"rt:nencal design. 
lor conditione (f.l . 02: d(.I.J 5 ; p) .25). Mann percent 
error. for the trained condttlon collapsed across day. va s 
.783. vith .897 percent errors for the untrained 
condition. nonalgni(lcant ~aln effect vas also obtained 
for spee d of presentation (r_l.50; dC.l.15; p) . 20). Mean 
error rate for the presontation speed or 120 asec vas .827 
overall, and .853 overall fo~ the speed or 90 .aec . There 
vaa a signiflcant •• in effect of practlce (P- 23 . S3 ; 
df -l,1 5; p(.OO I). Hean percent errora oyerall on da! 1 va • 
• 956 v ith 0 reductlon to .724 by day 7 . Finnl1y. the .aln 
effect of eccentrtcity v aa significnnt oYerall (F-36.S4 : 
d£.2 . 30; p( . OOOI). Hean percent ercora at 5 degree s 
eccentricity va •. 742 . vith .804 percect errora at 10 
deareea. and .9 75 percent ~rrors nt 15 deareca. 
The reaults (or the i n teractlons viiI nov be 
su •• ariz.d. Firat of all. there was a nonsignificant 
interaction betveen Lbe variable s aae and day of teat 
(F_.44 : df-2 .I S: p> . 5). This indi cates thot the algnlflcant 
ase difference noted preYiousl, In the aaln effects 
re. ina conata nt aero •• the tvo dOY9 of teat. In o ther 
vorda. each age group va a i_proying at the same ratc . 
There va s 0 sig nificant interaction betweon 
cond ltions and dar of teat (P_18.83; df-l . lS; p(.OOI). The 
.eon percent errors on d ~ 1 1 for the trained condition was 
.971. correspondIng t o .940 for the untr ined conditlon. 
Ho vever, on dal 7 tl,e error rate va •• 59S percent error. 
{or the t r ained condition corr~.po n ding to .853 for the 
untrained. A Ne w.on Kculs test r~vonled thot tlte 
di fferenco bet woen the trai nod And the untratncd 
co nd itl on. whi le nonsignIficant before tra inin g . vos 
s ignifi ca nt followin, tr3inlng (pC.OS) . I n ot her word ., 
the effects of prac t lce were _ore dra.atlc for the trai ned 
condltlon than the untrained condition . 
There wo s a lso a signifl ca nt interaction betweo n 
s peod and day of test (f-S . 2S : df - l.15; pC. OS). Hcon error 
r a te for 120 _acc on doy 1 vas . 971, correspondIng to .683 
on day 7. Hea n error rate for 90 .aec preaentations waa 
.941 on day 1 correspondIng to . 766 on day 7. A Hev_an 
(ou1. teat agaln s hoved tha t there va s a significant 
difference betveen the 120 .aoc pre8cntatlon rat a on day 
and the 120 _aec Vr .e ntatio n rftte on day 7. The 90 . sec 
preaontstion r a te, hove vor. d id not i.pr~ye sIgnificantly 
betveen day 1 a nd day 7. 
All lnteractlon & wl ch eccentricity vere 
non.tsnlftcant lnd lcattiji that t he effects of trai ni ng. 
s pee d, a nd conditlon w ~ r ' untfor . acrosl occe ntri c1ties. 
Fi nally, t he re VB S 8 signifi ca nt lnteraction betvee n 
condition. speed, doy •• a nd ase (f-4.09; dl-2,15: pC. 05). 
Tbis interaction v i ii be di scussed a nd prosented 
graphically In the no.t section. All of the result s of the 
80a 1, . i8 of ¥ariance a r e p reac nted 1n Table 1 . 
2; 
Tab I e 1 
ANOVA Su~mar1 Table 
Source df 5S MS F 
Age (A) 15.604 7.802 16.17 .0002 
Error 15 7.236 .483 
Cond ition (C ) 1 .399 1.399 1.02 . 3278 
C • A .201 . 100 .01 .9295 
Error 15 20.513 1.368 
Speed ( S) .013 .013 1.50 .2402 
5 • A . 012 .006 .13 .8810 
Error 15 . 130 .049 
C • . 255 .255 2. 15 .1631 
C • • A . 351 .118 1. 50 .2539 
Error 15 1.180 .119 
0'1 ( D) 5 . 170 5.170 23.58 . 0002 
o • A .213 .10 1 .44 .6549 
Error 15 3.611 .245 
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Source df SS MS 
C x S x E .084 .042 .99 .3842 
C x S x E x A . 101 .025 .59 .6710 
I:!rror 30 1.280 .043 
o x E .Oll~ .002 .04 .9608 
o x x A .032 .008 .20 .9346 
Error 30 1.189 .040 
C x D x . 084 .042 1.07 .3572 
C x o x E x A 4 .283 .071 1.80 .1551 
Erro r 30 1.1110 .039 
S x o x E .030 . 015 .39 .6773 
SxDxP.xA 4 .202 .051 I. 34 .2783 
e rror 30 1. i,;2 .038 
CxSzDxE .045 .022 1.00 .3807 
CxS.OxExA .073 .018 .82 .52 52 
Error 30 .672 .022 
Chapter V 
Dlsc us sion 
Results are prese nted graphicall, for the lir . t and 
last teat aeasions in Figure 2. The filled s ,~bols 
represent perfore.nce on the tr ai nod condition, and the 
open .,.bola represont perlor.onco on tno untrained 
condttion. Young obserYers ore design a ted with circles , 
the .iddle age sroup vith squares, and the oldest oge 
_rou p with triang l es . 
The left hand portion ot fi gur e 2 i llu s trates 
performance on the trained nnd untrai ned co nditI ons at tho 
tonger presentatIon s pe ed of 120 asec . 001 of t est 1s 
plotted on the abscissu with t r nnsforaed percent e rror s 
shown on tho o rdinat e. Note that tho r~l~tlonship botween 
error rate and oge r oaoi ns constont Bcross doys with the 
youngeat sroup .aking the fewe st arrors, t ho mid dl e ogo 
group the next fewest e rrora , ond the oldost age sroup the 
Qoat orrors oy e r al l. Noxt exaa ine the effect o f day of 
toat lor the trai nod c ondltion (filled sy_bo ls). The 
youngeat aSo sroup drop ped f r Da a mOA n e rror rote of . 722 
on doy I to .262 on day 7 . Thl. roprese nt s a dro p 1n e rror 
r ate of .46 . In co.pRr1eon, the a iddl e "8e g roup dropped 
{roa 8 _oan error ratc of 1.064 on do, I to .590 on day 7 
whi ch rap r •• ant s ft change of .4 5. Finn11y, the oldest "80 
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Figure 2. Perfon:wlnco of ~ 11 age groups su .... rhed across day of test. 
group dropped froa a Goo n or ror rotc of 1. 280 to .84e on 
doy 7 representing ft chon go of .432. A Newman ~o ul s toat 
r o veated thAt on the trained condilion. cRc h 080 g r oup 
i.provod significantly botweon day 1 and doy 7 (p ( .05). 
Tho perfor ma nce on th e untrai ned condition ftt the 
.o~o presentation s peod or 120 aaoc 1s illustrdtod with 
ope n .y.b~ls . For this condition tho younaoat Dge group 
dropped fro. a ~oon error rate or .816 to .559 (ollowing 
practice (a change of .257). The .iddle 8ge group went 
froD ~ ~eQn orror rate of .812 to .871 (an increase by 
. 059). Finally. tho oldeet ale group dropped from a .can 
o{ 1.13 lO .967 (a chanae o{ .163). For this untrained 
condition. tho Ne v.on loula analy.ts revealed 0 
s isnilicant decreas o In error rate between dBY 1 and dAY 7 
{or the 10unae8t aae aro<p (p< .OS). Sianlficont 
difff : ~~ ce . wore not obtained betveon day 1 and day for 
tho. ddle and the oldost alo group. Thi s ia evidence for 
lmprovcQent (or the untr.lned condit Lon on ly for the 
youngest RgO g roup. 
The r iahthand portion or fig ure 2 il lu!trate8 
perfor~8 n ce on the trained a nd untrained condition ot the 
faster prosentatlon speed o f 90 maoc. for the trained 
co ndi tl on (litled s1~hols) the QC8n e rror rate ol the 
youngoat age g r oup went Cro •• 697 on do, I to .390 on dBY 
(a redu c tlon by .307). The .lddlo age group dropp od fro~ 
a aeon error rate of .875 to .657 (a reduction b, . 217) . 
FlnallYt the oldest a8e group dropped fro. a _ea n error 
rOLe of 1.1 S7 to .825 (n r educt ion o( .362 ) . Those r esults 
appear to be mo r c s 1ml lar Lo those of the tra1nlns 
co ndi t ion nt tho s l ower presentation s peed o( 120 m8ce. Iu 
this coao a ll 080 g r oupH og o ln sho v sign lf iCont 
(p <.05 ). 
Perfor.a nco on tho un train od c ondition at the 90 .aec 
spee d is i llu st rat e d v ith the open s r _ bols . In thi8 caao 
tho aeon e rror rate lo r the ,oungoat 8&e g rou, dropped 
from . 714 to .640 (a change of . 074) . For tho _lddlo n g. 
group aoo n error a dropped fro. 1.009 on da y 1 to . 96 1 on 
do, 7 (a c ha ngo of . 04S) . The old •• t age aroup droppod 
fro. a .eo n error r ate o( 1 . 16 to 1.12 (0 cha ngo of .039). 
Under thosa conditl on a no na of the ago group e 3hove d a 
stsn i fic Dnt difference bet veen day 1 a nd dar 7. 
So ye r al co nc l u.l ona cnn be dra vn fr om thi s Cigur e . 
Firat, lapro teacnt on the trained condition va. 
8ubstantial. and oquul, Cor all three agc groups . Second, 
tranafer of loa r ning fro. the trained to the un trained 
condition onl, oc c urr ed Cor the youngost ago g r oup . In 
this age g rou p i.proyeoe nt on th~ untr t ned c onditl ~ n vaa, 
hovever . ela n iflcontly lea8 than it va s (o r the t r ained 
condit i on (p(.05). Thi rd, tran ~{e r of t r ai n ing (ro. the 
trained co nd ition n t the pr cticod pr esen tation s peed of 
1 2~ .aer, to the trained condicl o n at che u npractic e d 
presentation speod of 9~ _s ec va ~ ngain significant for 
a l l ale groups. Althoug h taprove_e n t va s loa8 than Cor the 
practiced pre.en tation speed , there va . a c~al.tent 
l~ proye.~ nt acro •• Ag e aroupa. Fourth, t ransfer of 
training to the untrained (.8l ~ r pre_entation condition 
did not oc c ur. 
The ~isni(icant interaction between co ndition . speed, 
dar of toat, and age t. clA rified by these conclusions. 
The difference between da, 1 and da, 7 i8 .ignificant for 
.11 aae groups for both the trained condition at 120 .aec 
and the trained co ndition at 90 .a.c . The dlfferenc~ 
betveen da, 1 and da, 7 II nonslanlflcant for all three 
8ae sroups on the untrained condition at the 90 .sec 
duratlon. "oveyer . there la a ailnlficant difference 
betveen da,. for the ~ ounBe.t group a l one on the untrained 
condition presented at 120 .aec. 
Fiaur •• 3. 4, and 5 portray per[or •• nce ncros. all 
leyon aC8.ion . for the trained condition and presentation 
apeed. In Flsure perfor •• nce (or the ,oung obseryera 1. 
shown sepa rat e l, lor thoa. trained on the box [ace taraeta 
and thuse trained on the oyml Cace targeta. Note flrat of 
all that the bos [ftce tarleta were consia t ently more 
difficult to detect than the oval fAce arget a. Hoan error 
r te fo r the bos face target. v ••. 60 ove rall on da, 1. 
and dropped to .1 8 overall on day 7. In contrast •• ean 
error rate on the oval face targeta went fro •• 28 on the 
ffrat day to .03 on the eey_nth da,. Thus parfor.once on 
the oYal face. vas auch better to bogih vith and errors 
~ere .lrt~alI7 ell.inated acroa, the aeye n .e"alon~. 
Pwrf~r.ance on the bos (ace taraete allo i.proyod with 
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FIgure 3. Perfonlllnce of the younges t age group s ...... rhed across traIn; .: ; ~esslons . 
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figure 4. Perfonnance of the .. Idd le age group '""",,,rized acrou training ,esslons . 
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Figure 5. Performance of the oldest .qe group sUlllll4rfzed across training sessions. 
pr ctlc~. olthough tor these t ~ rsets errors wero a tlll 
prosect following seven s oaslona. 
Figure 4 llluAtratea tho sa~e effects Cor the ~{d dle 
agb group. For this age sroup the _oan error rate Cor tho 
box race taraats began at .92 on del 1 and drop~od Lo .455 
bl da y 7. Hean error rat. Cor tho oYal face targets 
dropped. in contrast. fro • • S8 oYorall to 8 ~oan oC .19 on 
day 7. The discrepancy betvuen box faco target e And oval 
face taraeta v •• therefore ov.n .ore pronoun c~d Cor th 
~lddle aae group. although thare vae aignlflcanL 
i_prov •• ent for both typ •• oC att.ull. 
Pinally. FIgure portray. perfor.oRc e of Lho oldest 
8ge sroup aero •• aeven a ••• lona. for thls 8g0 g r oup the 
aea n orror rate for Lhe box Cace targets vua .92 on dDY I, 
and dropped to .55 on da, 7. Tholr perfor.nnee ve. thus 
com parable to that oC the alddlo ogo group on these 
tarsets. Perfor.ance on the oval face t racta dropped (ro. 
B .onn of .86 on da, I to .53 on do, 7. This was somewhat 
a urprt slnB. 1n that Cor the oldost ago group It did not 
appear to mAtter vh ethe r thoy wa ro trainod on the box 
facee or the oval faccs. These two 8tl.u ll vore equall, 
difficult for thls olde r group. whil e the oval focos vore 
.ueh eoaier for the youn8er and .1dd lo ago groups. 
One question related to the t~o t,pes of atl.ulue 
conditione i. vhuther tr*lnlng transfer. dlC(erentlall, to 
the Untrained condltlon. t n other vord •• doos l.proye~ent 
on oval ra ce t arla t s transfer .ore tc box face targets 
tl10n l~provement o n box r aco tnrgot t o ov o l !ac o t8 r ~ot8 . 
For founa ob8erv~r d tr Qi'lOd on ova l (uce tarsots 
porfor~8nce on tho box ( co torgols wont rro~ a aon n erro r 
rate of .79 on dor 1 t o .46 0 '1 dOf 7. For 1QunS ob8e r vers 
trained on box fa ce t argots perro r.on co on tho o vo l (ace 
tarseta wont fr oa aoon ur r or rolo o f .28 to .1 8. TIIU8 
for young obse rv ers . tr81n1ng on e ll'lor condltlon oppea r . 
to tron a fer t o t ho o thor s limu l us c o ndllton . nltho ugh the 
ovorall er~or r Ate nt the I. d o f t ra inin8 t . at l11 hi gher 
than for the tr lnod ( ondill o n l tselr. 
For t ho .oa hor. of th . tddl e ogo group troined on 
the oval fa ce tarHol • • pe rt or.nn ee on the box f ace targets 
wont CroG a N60n o f .7 6 on de, 1 to .81 on da y 7 . For 
thoao trai no d on t he bo x (aco ta,sota performance stayed 
constant at a .eo ~ error rate o( .32 (or both da, 1 and 
dR, 7. Thus (or the slddlo age group thero a ppoar. to be 
no trana ( or fro D ono .ti.ulu8 condition to th e other. 
Pi nal 1,. (or the .eobe re of tho olde~t P8e group 
trsln ed on tho oval (ace ta rgets . perfor.a nc~ on t he box 
(ace to r gcta wont fro. n moo n of .8 1 to . d3. For those 
tr ai nod on the box fac e to rs e t a per(or _a nce droppod ( ro Q 8 
.onn DC .7 6 to .4 7 on the o val ( a c e targets . Thus for the 
olde8t ago group t r alnlns on the box (aces tr~n8Cerred to 
bot tor perfor .ftnc ~ on oval foces. but training on the oval 
f ceft did not trana fer to l a proyed petfor.anee on the box 
Cac ••• 
In conclusion. it ~ppcnrs thot tronsfor DC training 
froQ ono 8tiaulu~ to tho other i8 aost consistent vith the 
porforsonce of tho youngost a80 group. For the tva oldor 
8g0 groups, 1t appears thot loprovcd perfor.anco on the 
box face torgeto is more likol, to tran8f~r to l~proved 
perfor~8nco on tho oval face torgets thon the other vay 
around. In this case, tra1ning on the _are difficult of 
the t~o task a _a, be aore likely to transfer to tho casier 
task than vice versa. 
Tho finding8 of this experi.ent replicate those of 
Ball & Sekuler (8ubeitted, 1985) in that performance was 
affected by the age of the obscrver, and the functional 
visual field ~a8 expanded following practice. The 
perlor_anco of the .1ddlo ase Sroup in this study fell in 
betveen that of the younBoat and 01de8t ogc group8 
indIca tIns that the 1088 1n tho functional visual field id 
8 Iradual rather than a 8uddon occ~~rence. 
The introduction to this expori.ent posed the 
questlon "why Is there poorer perlor~ance 1n the oldor ogo 
groups?" Tvo h,pothoaes relat ed to this questions voro 
that 1) older adults are slowur than ,ounger adults in tho 
spood of central por ceptuol pr ocossing. ond 2) t hat older 
adults have on ftttentional problem wh ich Qa kea it more 
difficult for the. to tenore irrel e van t o r interfering 
atlMull. 
AccordIng to the atl.ulu8 persi ste nce theory. 
sttmulu8 tracos perstst longer in tho nervous a,ate •• of 
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older peopl e than thoy do 1n younger peopl e. This co uld 
e xpl tn tho difficulty th t olde r obacr¥" rs hav e in 
perfor.l~8 th is tAsk, since obaerver. vore anI, per.ltted 
to view the 8ttDUtUS for Yet1 brief period. oC t i ••. If 
tral01ng on the t88k only increases the .poed of central 
perce ptual proces.loa in G seneral way. thOR ana would 
expect transfer of iapro.ed procesaina to untrained 
stlwuli. The data indicate that there Is .1antric.nt 
tranafer to the untr.lned atl.uti only In tho younseat _ae 
atoup. Therefore results cannot be ezplained 801e11 on tho 
b •• ls of a general ln~rea8o In the s p •• d of central 
perceptual proces81ng. 
According to the atteRtlonal deficit theory 
aae-reloted declines In perfor~.nce g0 1 be explained due 
to th@ ract that older obeervers cannot avoid proces.ing 
irrelevant input •. I_proved perror •• nce rollowlng tra in ing 
_tant thon be explalned aa the obae rvers are le~rnin8 
whlch targete are rolevan t and whl ch are not. The, are 
thus learnlns. with practice, to lsnore the lrrelevant 
dis tracting atl_utl in tho d18p l a,. Hence, this theor, 
predicted that •• king the relevant target during training 
irrelevant (ollowing tr inin i would produce s ubatantial 
probl ••• (or the older 88e groups. The data 8eOft to be 
consi.tent vlth this theory in that o lder and .iddle a8ed 
ob.er •• ra ahow no tranefer f roa the trained to the 
untrained ati.uluB condltione. vhile the ,ounaer obeervers 
do. 
Flnolly. the fact thot all observe r s sho wed l~proyed 
pe rf o r .ancc on th e trained conditIon al a (R 8 t e r 
presontation s peod deserves some com.ont. Recal l that 
i.proy o.ent at the 90 maoc duration wae s peci fic to th e 
traIning condttlo~: this finding does not necessa rlly 
support the stimul u8 per als ten ce theo ry. Rather, a mora 
plausible o~pl.natlon might be tho t a8 o bsor.er. becoQe 
.ore proficient at separating the relevant fro. tho 
irrelevant targots In the display. the, arc able to do 80 
In lea . tL_o. Thus an i.proved abll lt 1 to _ake the 
dlscrt.lnatlon between relevant a nd irrelevant taraota may 
3180 show up In f.eter processlng tI me • . The more f •• l11ar 
the torsct, the le a. tl_o It would take to proceae the 
dlopia,. 
Concluaiona 
In concl us ion , it appe tn d that . ~ .• re i, 81 progres,iye 
10 •• in th e functional visual field v!~b age. This 10 •• , 
ho wever , C8I " be larsol, reversed through practice over a 
relatiyel, brief tt.o. TranaCer of training fro. 8 
trainod st i .ul ua conftguratlon to an unlrained condition, 
whe re the releyent and lr r e l eycnt atiauli are rever.ed. 
Rp poar s to bc possible onl, for the younges t age group. 
These findings are cona t s tcnt with the po .i tion that the 
older ob.ervers find it .ore difficult to avoid processl na 
irrelevent infor.ation in the Yl s ual £le1d. Finell,. the 
ltndtng that i_pro,e.enta on the trained condition 
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transf e r to buttor r o rC o r ~ ftn c o at (o s ter pre se nt atio n 
ra tes o( tho ao_o s timulu8 co nfigur a ti o n indicat es tnot 
38 observers bec oQc oore profici e n t nt locolizing t he 
r e levant target they cnn do eo In l ess tl.e. 
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Futuro roaoarch vill noo d to eX8~i no vheth e r o r not 
'.provod perfer.once (olLoving prac tice endures with tl_e. 
In addition. the nature of the s tl.ulu8 appoars to be an 
l.portent consideration. Why, {or eX8~ple, are box Cace 
targets .ore difficult to locall~e thon o val fa ce tarset, ? 
What is the relationship betveen the characteri.tics of 
the central target nnd the peripheral targe t? Could the 
visual field be ezpanded berond the 15 dearees tested in 
this studr? These quostiona need to be addressed 1n order 
to more fully understand the conditiona under wh ic h the 
functional vlsual fteld .aT be e zpandod . 
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ApP<'ndh A 
Subject InfoFTatfon Sheet 
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SWJECT (Nf'QRIoIAT(OO 
N>IOO ___ ___________ _ _ ~to, _____ ___ __ _ 
Jlddn:t8B _ ________ _ I\ge, ___ _ _ 
~----------
~l""l History 
~lcatlons, _____________________________ _____ _ 
Major lllncssos, ______________________________ _ 
Visual history 
cataracts __ _ rMCuJa (" dogenoratlon _ _ _ 
diabctos _ __ _ o laucana ... " ..... .... ... .. ... " " .. " " ...... . 
Cbrrection 
OJrrent distance Di focals O1rrent ncar 
tl!ft __ _ Left __ _ 
Right __ _ Right __ _ 
Sne llen acuity __ _ Ncar acui ty __ _ 
Lab distance Lab near 
tl!ft __ _ tl!ft __ _ 
Rill~·t __ _ RI9ht __ _ 
Snellen aculty __ __ Ne4r lICu l ty __ _ 
Ibto of last aye oJUJmlnat i:.~" __ __ I»tQ1l__ <»htha1 __ 
Nan<! of q,htha!nl:>lOOlst 
Visual CCJ1IPlalnts. ________________________ ___ _ 




Other experu..nts, _ __________ _ Dlt<: _ _ _ 
Otoor catrnenta. ___ ___ ______ _ ________ _ 
~ .... -....... .,.,. 
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Appendix B 
Informed Consont Sheet 
47 
WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSITY 
I, _________________________ , voluntarily consent t o participate 
in 3 study on how th 4ging proe 88 affects vision. The 8Ludy 
wil l take place in the Viuion L3boratory 4t Wes tern Kentucky 
University, Bowling Grecn. Xcntucky . The nature And purpose of 
the s tudy have been expla i ned t o me. 1 understa nd that I will be 
asked t o indicAte when I eoo patterns on a screen. If 1 have not 
alr~ndy seen the pr o j ect ophtha mo l ogi st , 1 will be scheduled (o c 
vis ' t in tho no r fu t ure. 
I know th~t 1 can take r eet perlods when 1 f 01 I need them and 
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